A peek into our season

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LILTINjsFFQ&feature=youtu.be
What is dance team?

Mission Statement

Dance team members will promote school spirit throughout Burke High School by exemplifying a high standard that is empowered by community, driven by integrity and dedicated to excellence.

Dancers are held to

The OPS student academic and athletic code of conduct and the 2020-2021 dance team constitution upon accepting a spot on the team.
Performance opportunities

- UDA dance camp
- Local community events
- Pep rallies
- Football sideline and half time performances
- Girls and boys Basketball sideline and half time performances
- Locally: Millard North show case, UNO competition, there could be more!
- Regional competitions: UDA regionals in Minneapolis, MN
- National competition NDTC: Orlando, FL
Wondering if dance team is for you?

- Any student attending Burke for the 2020-2021 school year! (see coach Emma at the end if you are a transfer student)
- Academic achievers, **GPA 2.75 or higher**
- Students who can take constructive criticism
- Students who can take instruction and follow direction
- Students who are athletic or want to improve on their athleticism
- Students who are peppy and want to display school pride
- Students who are dedicated and will make the huge **COMMITMENT** it takes
Burke dance team for the 2020-2021 school year will be a competitive dance team. Members of this squad will perform at sporting events together, travel to local and out of town competitions together and all compete in one or more divisions decided by the coach. Some members may compete in all three routines: Pom, Hip Hop, Game day or be selected to be in one or two routines based on a separate competition audition and individual ability. There will be alternates for the Hip hop and Pom routines.
Prefered Skills

★ Triple pirouette
★ One 8 count of turns in second & other advanced turn sequences
★ Right/left straight leap, center leap
★ Advanced leaps and jumps
★ Flexibility—extensions
★ Toe touch
★ Head spring, kip up, front handspring, ariel(s), additional gymnastics skills
★ Ability to pick up choreography quickly
★ Apply corrections and conform to cleans quickly
Time commitment

**Summer**
- Practice Monday & Wednesday 8-11am
- Technique at KLD Tuesday and Thursday morning: time TBD

**School year**
- 3 practices a week: schedule TBD one will be a weekend day
  - Last season's practice schedule for reference: Tuesday & Wednesday 3:30-6:00, Sunday 12-3pm

**Parent involvement**
- Involvement in a minimum of one parent committee
- Participation in providing team dinner for Football & Basketball games (1 per sport max)
- Abide by financial agreement
# Financial Commitment

## 2019-2020 New Team Member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uniform</td>
<td>$810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Camp</td>
<td>$440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choreography</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Clothes/Jackets/Backpacks</td>
<td>$500 (some paid through school account, some bought on own)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition Fees</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationals</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other miscellaneous items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total at school account</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3500</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2019-2020 Returning Member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uniform</td>
<td>$250-$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Camp</td>
<td>$440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choreography</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Clothes/Jackets/Backpacks</td>
<td>$250 (some paid through school account, some bought on own)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition Fees</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationals</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other miscellaneous items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total at school account</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2700</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Financial Commitment

2020-2021 Payment Schedule

★ April - $400.00 uniform deposit
★ May - $400.00 summer camp deposit
★ June - $400.00 choreography and uniform payment
★ July - $200.00 payment to school, airline tickets for dancer (and parent, if going)
★ August - accounts will be review and new payment schedule will be determined; not exceeding $400.00
TRY OUT INFO

★ March 16th-19th 5:00-8:00pm
★ Tryout paperwork completed
day 1 of auditions
★ First team dinner/parent
meeting March 20th 6:00pm
  ○ Zios Pizza 129th & Center
★ **MANDATORY** uniform fitting
  April 24th 3:30pm
Tryout checklist

- Try out application—completely filled out
- White card—completed
- Academic eligibility form—completely filled out
- Dressed in all black with jazz shoes and tennis shoes
- Leadership application + 1 letters of recommendation

Follow us!
- Instagram: @burkedanceteam
- Twitter: @Burkedancerz
- Facebook: Burke dance team

Questions?
- Email: emorice96@gmail.com
- Financial inquiry: kelsi.zinn@ops.org